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At present, climate change significantly affects living organisms on the planet, leading to transformations in their nich-
es, ranges and abundance. The aim of our work was to forecast the range of the representative of the large family  Carabi-
dae, famous for its indicative characters, richness and importance in soil communities. We used 19 bioclimatic variables of 
Bioclim according to our own data and the data of GBIF with the help of the MaxEnt program. We used 550 coordinates of 
ground beetle Pterostichus melanarius (Illiger, 1798) records. We distinguished the potential range the species studied and 
drew  prognostic maps of the species’ distribution related to climate change according to four scenarios. Mean annual tem-
peratures and the mean temperature in the warmest and the coldest quarters of the year were the major factors affecting 
spatial distribution of P. melanarius. Visualization of potential range according to RCP 2.6, RCP 4.5 and RCP 6.0 scenarios 
predicted range reduction  by 2050 but its recovery  by 2070. According to RCP 8.5 scenario, the range of the species stu-
died will be significantly transformed: by 2070 the range will shift towards the north-west in the continental European states 
but to the northeast – in the coastal states. By 2070 almost all southern territories of Europe will become unsuitable for 
P. melanarius survival. The most visible changes will be the shift in range to the north in the eastern part of the European 
plain. The comfort conditions for P. melanarius decrease in mountain regions including the Alps, Carpathians, Caucasus 
and Urals. By 2070, the cenotic optimum significantly decreases on the Balkan Peninsula. Thus, a sharp reduction in 
Southern European and Mediterranean populations is predicted.  
Keywords: climate; GIS; GBIF; predicted area; climatic factors; distribution; ground beetles.  
Introduction  
 
Investigation into the impact of climate factors on organisms is a rele-
vant scientific problem (Thiele, 1977). In studying a species range, deter-
mination of the optimal temperatures and humidity for it in different sea-
sons can help predict changes in its range in the context of global change 
in temperature and humidity (Avtaeva et al., 2019). Pterostichus melana-
rius (Illiger, 1798) is a vital element in temperate ecosystems. It dominates 
numerically in carabid communities in cities (Magura et al., 2008; Put-
chkov et al., 2020) and it is especially well studied in agrocenoses (Arm-
strong & McKinlay, 1997; Symondson et al., 1997; Haw6thorne et al., 
1998; Sharova et al., 1998; Banks, 1999; Carmona & Landis, 1999). 
It dwells near industrial enterprises as well, in polluted zones (Lindqvist & 
Block, 2001; Elek et al., 2014), it is common in  different types of anthro-
pogenically disturbed forest ecosystems (Brygadyrenko, 2016).  
Mechanisms allowing P. melanarius to survive on plots where other 
carabid species die out due to industrial pollution are not well studied 
(Thomas et al., 1997; Brygadyrenko, 2015; Komlyk & Brygadyrenko, 
2019). Seemingly, habitat fragmentation leading to extinction of many other 
species does not negatively affect P. melanarius (Thiele, 1977; Thomas 
et al., 1998; Putchkov et al., 2019). Probably significant individual varia-
tion in feeding abilities is responsible for this phenomenon (Korolev & 
Brygadyrenko, 2014) and the high morphological variation in this species 
as well (Brygadyrenko & Korolev, 2015; Cottrell-Callbeck et al., 2019).  
Pterostichus melanarius is a transpalearctic mesophilic species (Kry-
zhanovskij et al., 1995; Frеudе et al., 2004; Putchkov, 2011, 2018). Its life 
cycle is polyvariant with multiseasonal reproduction and hibernation of 
larvae, adults of the first and second years of life (Sharova & Denisova, 
1997; Matalin, 2006). It is widely distributed in Europe. Its southern dis-
tribution extends to northern Spain and its eastern – to the Amur River 
(Bousquet, 2003). It is introduced in North America (Niemelä & Spence, 
1994; Niemela et al., 1997).  
Feeding resources affect its distribution (Kielty et al., 1999). The pre-
ferences of P. melanarius in the selection of potential food objects have 
been studied. In a laboratory experiment, P. melanarius consumed 75–
100% of Formicidae individuals provided, Silphidae larvae, small species 
of Staphylinidae, Coccinellidae, Dermestidae, larvae of Lepidoptera, He-
miptera, Thomisidae, Opiliones, Lumbricidae (Korolev & Brygadyrenko, 
2012a, 2012b). This species readily feeds on other carabid species (Stomis 
pumicatus Pz., Harpalus amplicollis Men., Panagaeus bipustulatus F., 
Leistus ferrugineus L., Notiophilus laticollis Chd., species of Bembidion 
and Amara genera, and other Carabidae species larvae) (Korolev & Bry-
gadyrenko, 2012a, 2012b). In turn other large predators (ground beetles 
Carabus granulatus Linnaeus, 1758, Broscus cephalotes (Linnaeus, 1758) 
and staphilins Staphylinus caesareus Cederh) prey on P. melanarius (Bry-
gadyrenko & Korolev, 2006).  
As a generalist species, P. melanarius is regarded as a good model 
species for the purposes of study of morphometric variation in differing 
environments (Brygadyrenko & Korolev, 2015). Its high abundance in a 
wide range of biotopes (including islands and flooded plots on flood-
plains) and urbanized cenoses allowed vast databases on morphometric 
variation in this species to be created. The latter are used in studies of body 
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size variation in insects along geographical gradients and also in relation to 
carabids’ adaptation to anthropogenic impact (Sukhodolskaya, 2013, 2014).  
Climate change affect life-cycles and therefore ranges of all carabid 
species. In this relation it was interesting to investigate the potential range 
of the most common species, though the rare ones are not less important. 
The species studied in our investigation is not threatened with extinction. 
But it is of certain interest to predict changes in its range in the coming 30–
50 years under the influence of global climate shifts. The aim of this study 
was to reveal tendencies of changes in distribution of P. melanarius under 
different scenarios of global climate change in 2050 and 2070.  
 
Materials and methods  
 
Material for this study was collected in the field by the authors 
(150 sites), and the data was obtained from the GBIF open data base as 
well (400 sites in: GBIF Secretariat (2019). GBIF Backbone Taxonomy. 
Checklist dataset doi:10.15468/39omei accessed via GBIF.org).  
Sampling was performed in different years on the territory of Russia 
(Tatarstan, Chechen Republic and others) and different provinces of Uk-
raine. In the Chechen Republic the species is observed in the floodplain 
forests and in the mixed mountain forests as well. In the former its number 
is significantly higher. In Ukraine the species dominates in the major types 
of man-made disturbed landscapes (Brygadyrenko, 2016; Putchkov, 
2018; Putchkov et al., 2020). In Tatarstan, P. melanarius is recorded in 
natural biotopes (10 plots) and at sites with anthropogenic transformation 
(2 plots, Fig. 1). Samples from other provinces were kindly presented to 
the authors from our colleagues in the frames of Agreements about Scien-
tific Collaboration.  
In total 20,187 individuals were sampled by authors themselves. We 
used 0.5 L pitfall traps and manual sampling in litter and under stones. 
The traps were 0.5 L volume with 4% formalin or acetic acid. At every 
site 20 traps were used with 10 m distance between each of them. Beetles 
were taken out of traps every ten days. Sampling period has been longed 
from 1996 till 2019. Sampling years differed in different regions.  
For bioclimatic modeling (Avtaeva et al., 2019), WorldClim data of 
global base of climatic data (www.worldclim.org) were used: 19 biocli-
matic variables with spatial resolution of 2,5 minutes.  
We used the most informative indexes for the bioclimatic niche esti-
mation formed by 19 bioclimatic parameters: bio 1 – mean annual air tem-
perature; bio 6 – the minimal temperature in the year’s coldest month; 
bio 10 – the mean temperature in the year’s warmest quarter; bio 11 – the 
mean temperature of the year’s coldest quarter; bio 14 – precipitation sum 
in the driest month of the year.  
The climatic model CCSM 4 (Community Climate System Model) 
was used in the models. We took into account 4 climate change scenarios: 
RCP2.6 (implies temperature increase on the planet to 0.9 ºC on an ave-
rage); RCP4.5 (increase to 1.9 ºC); RCP6.0 (increase to 2.4 ºC); RCP8.5 
(increase to 4.1 ºC). We selected historical period according to the latest 
recommendations of the WMO (Directive of WMO, 2017).  
We used QGIS 3.16.1 (Quantum GIS, 2020) for working with layers. 
Predicting potential range was made using Maxent 3.4.4 program (Phillips 
SJ, Dudík M, Schapire RE (2017) MaxEnt software for modeling species 
niches and distributions (Version 3.4.1), 
http://biodiversityinformatics.amnh.org/open_source/maxent.  
We used data of authors, publications and the open base on biodiver-
sity GBIF, bioclimatic parameters from the open base WorldClim and the 
method of maximal entropy to perform multivariate analysis of climate 
niche and reveal the major factors affecting the present distribution of 
P. melanarius.  
To verify the models we used the square (AUC) under the ROC-
curve (ROC – receiver operating characteristic – errors curve, AUC – area 
under the curve – the area under the errors curve). Estimation of model 
accuracy parameters was done on the randomly formed test samples. For 
model estimation 25 was pointed (random test percentage), i.e. from the 
whole points of presence array the program would randomly select 25% 
for the following testing of the model received. Thus, 75% of data would 
be used for model construction as the educational sample, and 25% as the 
testing one. The threshold of binarization prediction estimated the model’s 
prognostic abilities: conditions were regarded as suitable for species exis-
tence, if the prediction was higher than some threshold value, and vice 
versa. Usually the threshold by 10 percentiles is used. The latter indicates 
that 90% points of presence array, taken into analysis, fall into “potential” 
range. Remaining not fallen 10% are regarded as dwelling in atypical con-
ditions and are not taken into account when climatic niche construction.  
AUC estimates the model’s ability to recognize species presence or 
absence in localities. In our model the mean was 0.972 ± 0.005. It means, 
that the probability of studied species presence in the noted points was 
97.0%, i. e. the model significance was sufficiently high (Fig. 2).  
  
Fig. 1. Points of P. melanarius presence  
a  
b  
Fig. 2. Analysis of the prognostic distribution model accuracy:  
a – omission and predicted area for P. melanarius (1 – test data,  
2 – training data, 3 – input data fraction that were predicted,  
4 – predicted emission); b – operational curve trend AUC  
(1 – test data, 2 – training data, 3 – random prediction)  
The modeling problem suggests supplementing the constructed mod-
el by the points of absence. In our study the number of randomly selected 
absence points was 10000, in accordance to Phillips et al. (2017).  
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Model adequacy is determined by the traits choice as well. We used 
for this purpose all bioclimatic parameters from WorldClim base. The lat-
ter were filtered in relation to importance for the species spatial distribu-
tion. Then to the remaining variables we applied the sequential elimination 
algorithm with the constant AUC marcks tracking.  
We used the parameter “importance when permutating” to estimate 
each factor’s impact. According to it the contribution of each variable is 
determined due to the random shifts of its values and AUC decrease esti-
mation. In the MaxEnt program the comfort range varies between 0 and 1. 
We used jackknife function when estimating variables contribution to the 
resulting model.  
We estimated squares of the temporary bioclimatic areas in the spe-
cies studied and the predicted area as well. In MaxEnt media we con-
structed Table 1. We analyzed records and bioclimate parameters to reveal 
the four most important environmental factors for the studied species. 
The third column of the table includes estimation of variables after permu-
tation. Each variable contribution is formed as the result of random change 
of this variable value in analysis. The latter includes all data taken into the 
“education” process: points of real species presence and “background” as 
well. It was important because the contribution estimation was affected by 
the final model, not by the way of its construction. The advice of the soft-
ware implementators was very carefully highly correlated with the va-




Permutation changed contributions of the precipitation in the driest 
month of the year (Table 1). Mean annual air temperature, mean tempera-
tures in the warmest and the coldest quarters of the year and minimal tem-
perature of the coldest month became the most significant. Permutation 
coefficient maximal values were recorded for those data. They showed the 
relative importance of factors when constructing the model with the corre-
lation with the other variables.  
Table 1  
Estimation of bioclimatic parameters affecting P. melanarius distribution  
Parameters Percent  contribution* 
Permutation  
importance** 
Sum of precipitation in the driest month of the year 43.8 1.7 
Mean annual air temperature 30.5 52.9 
Mean temperature in the coldest quarter of the year 8.9 21.8 
Mean temperature in the warmest quarter of the year  5.4 37.0 
Annual temperature amplitude  3.1 8.4 
Average daily temperature amplitude for each month  12.4 0.4 
Standard deviation of temperature  2.1 3.8 
Minimal temperature in the coldest month  1.5 1.1 
Annual precipitation sum  1.3 0.4 
Sum of precipitation in the most humid month in the year  0.7 3.4 
Sum of precipitation in the most warm quarter of the year  0.5 2.5 
Isothermal  0.3 0.9 
Sum of precipitation in the driest quarter of the year  0.2 2.8 
Maximal temperature in the warmest month of the year  0.2 0.0 
Mean temperature in the most humid quarter of the year  0.1 0.0 
Sum of precipitation in the coldest quarter of the year  0.1 0.2 
Sum of precipitation in the most humid quarter of the year  0.0 0.6 
Mean temperature in the driest quarter of the year 0.0 0.1 
Coefficient of variation in precipitation  0.0 0.0 
Notes: * – percent contribution – the contribution of the factor to P. melanarius 
distribution formation; ** – permutation importance – factor contribution after per-
mutation taking into account correlation with other variables.  
Species requirements to environmental temperature and precipitations 
are rather undemanding (Fig. 3). Species presence probability is maximal 
when mean temperature in the warmest quarter of the year is +12…+23 ºC 
(Fig. 3a) and mean temperature in the coldest quarter of the year is –
10…+5 ºC (Fig. 3b); mean annual temperature  is wide +5…+12 ºC 
(Fig. 3c). The latter corresponds to the moderate (with no severe winters) 
climatic belt where the largest part of the range of P. melanarius is situa-
ted. Precipitations in the driest month of the year turned out to be less im-
portant when permutating. Herewith sum of precipitations in the driest 
month of the year should be 25–100 mm for the comfortable existence of 
P. melanarius (Fig. 3d).  
a  b  
c  d  
Fig. 3. Model of P. melanarius preferences to environmental bioclimatic 
factors: a – Bio 10 (abscissa – mean temperature in the most warm quarter 
of the year (ºC); ordinate – species habitat comfort index); b – Bio 11 
(abscissa – mean temperature in the most cold quarter of the year (ºC); 
ordinate – species habitat comfort index); c – Bio 1 (abscissa – mean 
annual temperature (ºC); ordinate – species habitat comfort index);  
d – Bio 14 (abscissa – sum of precipitations in the most dry month  
of the year (mm); ordinate – species habitat comfort index)  
a b c  
d e f 
 
Fig. 4. Range of maximal (tmax) and minimal (tmin) temperatures  
in the most cold quarter of the year: a – tmax December, b – tmax January,  
c – tmax February, d – tmin December, e – tmin January, f – tmin February  
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The most comfortable maximal temperature for P. melanarius in the 
three coldest months is +4 ºC (Fig. 4), whereas the minimal mean monthly 
temperature is –5 ºC. Temperature decrease and increase can negatively 
affect hibernating larva and imago survival. The most comfortable mean 
monthly temperature in the warmest quarter of the year (Fig. 5) is 
+20…+22 ºC, wherein the minimal mean monthly temperature in June is 
+10 ºC, and in July and August is +15 ºC.  
The analysis of factors’ contribution to the 2050 forecast by all the 
scenarios showed the highest significance of mean annual temperature 
with the absolute maximum in RCP 8.5. Mean temperatures in the warm-
est and coldest quarters were significant too. Annual temperature ampli-
tude became significant. By 2070 together with annual mean temperature, 
mean temperature of the coldest quarter of the year and annual tempera-
ture became the most significant. Thus, contribution of different bioclimat-
ic variables into the spatial distribution of P. melanarius will change in 
future. But annual mean temperature and mean temperature of the coldest 
quarter of the year will remain the leading ones.  
The Jackknife method showed the most long dark blue columns in 
the diagram for annual mean temperature, mean temperatures in the 
warmest and coldest quarters of the year. The small blue column relates to 
annual mean temperature. That meant that that variable exclusion leads to 
the serious downgrade of the model. The smaller that column, the more 
unique information the variable includes (Fig. 6).  
a b c  
d e f  
Fig. 5. Range of maximal (tmax)and minimal (tmin) temperatures  
in the most warm quarter of the year: a – tmax June, b – tmax July,  
c – tmax August, d – tmin June, e – tmin July, f – tmin August  
 
Fig. 6. Jackknife – test of training data  
for the present bioclimatic area in P. melanarius  
We modeled 9 bioclimatic areas including bioclimatic area and the 
forecast areas to 2050 and 2070 by four climatic scenarios. Four territories 
with differing species presence likeliness were in every model: 0.8–1.0 – 
the most probable presence likeliness; 0.6–0.8 – high presence likeliness; 
0.5–0.6 – middle presence likeliness; 0.3–0.5 – low presence likeliness; 
all, that below 0.3 – the likeliness of presence are equal to zero. The value 
0.3 is the threshold value of 10 percentiles.  
The model of contemporary area in P. melanarius includes the zone 
of the most probable species presence: the southern part of Sweden, Ne-
therland, northern and central parts of Germany, south-east coast of the 
Baltic Sea. France, southern and eastern parts of Germany, Poland, Cze-
chia and Slovakia are the territories with high probability of species pres-
ence (Fig. 7). East-European and West-Siberian plains are the zones with 
the middle probability of species presence. The western line of the biocli-
matic area passes near the western border of Tyumen oblast. The extent of 
the bioclimatic area with the high probability of species presence is 
3,499,629 km2, with the middle values – 5,541,500 km2 and with the low 
ones – 7,398,277 km2.  
According to RCP 2.6 scenario the eastern border of area shifts to-
wards the centre of Tyumen oblast (Fig. 8). Wherein the territories with 
high presence probability do not significantly change, but on the territory 
of the East-European plain predicted changes lead to decline of the territo-
ries bioclimatic suitability. The extent of the most probable presence con-
tractsand becomes 3,053,767 km2. The area with the middle probability of 
species presence contracts too (3,683,032 km2), whereas the area with low 
presence probability increases to 8,083,575 km2.  
According to the scenario RCP 2.6 model for 2070 the total area of 
the bioclimatic range does not change but the ratio of territories with dif-
fering suitability changes significantly (Fig. 9). So the area of the territories 
with high suitability increases, relatively, with low suitability – decreases 
(Table 2). The latter is explained by the climatic scenario 2.6, which pre-
dicts temperature drop to 2070 because of greenhouse gas emissions’ 
reduction. It is apparent that the bioclimatic area in 2070 is similar to the 
contemporary one, i. e. its recovery is predicted.  
Reduction of the territories with the medium suitability to 2050 is ob-
served in the model according to 4.5 scenario. This points to changes in 
bioclimatic parameters and deterioration of habituation conditions on the 
territory of the East-European and West-Siberian Plains. The contribution 
of annual temperature increases. The latter probably is connected with the 
strengthening in the temperature regime seasonal contrast. Territories with 
the most favourable conditions decrease if compared with contemporary 
area. Part of the territories becomes less suitable for inhabitation  by the 
studued species (Fig. 11).  
To 2070 according to 4.5 scenario suitable for habitation the range 
widens if compared with 2050 and the contemporary range (Fig. 12, 13). 
Annual temperature amplitude and the mean temperature of the coldest 
quarter become the most significant.  
Table 2  
Bioclimatic area size (km2) in P. melanarius according to RCP 2.6, RCP 4.5, 
RCP 6.0 and RCP 8.5 scenarios  
Period Bioclimatic habitats suitability index 0.80–1.00 0.60–0.79 0.50–0.59 0.30–0.49 <0.30 
Present time 1,768,598 1,731,030 5,541,005 7,398,299 993,811,839 
RCP2.6 2050 1,526,419 1,527,347 3,683,032 8,083,575 995,497,976 
RCP2.6 2070 1,839,113 1,802,263 5,853,590 6,545,682 994,236,900 
RCP4.5 2050 1,431,803 1,534,836 3,536,828 8,216,661 995,539,616 
RCP4.5 2070 1,784,003 1,761,263 5,297,020 7,378,943 994,107,103 
RCP6.0 2050 1,444,132 1,691,726 5,077,403 5,763,010 996,396,229 
RCP6.0 2070 1,711,074 1,722,191 5,141,559 6,514,348 995,223,530 
RCP8.5 2050 1,847,393 2,816,188 5,261,753 6,719,538 993,595,350 
RCP8.5 2070 1,568,172 2,203,389 4,844,132 6,150,983 995,616,614 
 
Favourable territories with indexes 0.5–0.6 enlarge to 2050 according 
to scenario RCP 6.0 prognostic model (Fig. 14). The area with the most 
high indexes covers 3,135,858 km2. It is higher than in the previous mo-
del. The area with the middle indexes increases significantly and covers 
5,077,403 km2. The mainly contribution is from three factors: mean an-
nual temperature, the mean temperature of the coldest quarter and annual 
temperature amplitude. The range extends in a north-east direction, the 
southern borders become less homogeneous. Thus, according to all three 
scenarios the same tendency is observed: to 2050 the extent of the most 
suitable territories decreases but by 2070 it recovers (Fig. 15, 16).  
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Fig. 7. Present bioclimatic area in P. melanarius:  
red – 0.8–1.0 – the most probable presence likeliness, orange – 0.6–0.8 – high presence likeliness,  
yellow – 0.5–0.6 – middle presence likeliness, green – 0.3–0.5 – low presence likeliness  
Only in the most “severe” RCP 8.5 scenario is the area of suitable ter-
ritories gradually reduced, the bioclimatic area becomes more disjunct. 
The eastern part of the range transforms significantly affecting East-
European and West-Siberian plains (Fig. 17, 18).  
Our models show that the total range does not change significantly. 
Some factors become more important and favourability of territories 
worsens. In the more “soft” scenarios the territory with favourable condi-
tions decreases, the range transforms towards decline insuitability.  
In this relation, the territories with high suitability level are the most 
stable. There no significant changes there. Territories with the middle 
suitability level are less stable. Their properties worsen when bioclimatic 
parameters change. Central parts of the Eurasian continent significantly 
transform. Annual temperature amplitude contribution strengthens. Prob-
ably the continentality index increases against the background of climate 
changes. That effect is not observed in the coastal territories. Probably 
seasonal temperature differences appear there not so drastically.  
We can suggest that dynamics of environment parameters in the 
same habitats in different years can affect species number no less strongly. 
Long-term population abundance cycles are complex and vary highly. 
Changes in number, population density and niche occupancy extend to 
several years and are accompanied by the population phases dynamics 




Observed climate changes at present include significant increase of 
temperature in the cold seasons of the year, the increase of evaporation 
when precipitation values do not change and even decrease, increased fre-
quency of droughts, changes in annual river flows and their seasonal redi-
stribution, changes in ice cover in the Arctic Ocean and north river 
mouths. These changes should affect species present and predicted range. 
In this connection investigation of climatic factors affecting species distri-
bution becomes relevant.  
High AUC indexes confirmed good results of all our models in po-
tential distribution. The maps received characterize reliably the studied 
species distribution peculiarities. Mean temperature of the coldest and the 
warmest quarters, mean annual temperature contributed highly in the mo-
dels construction. The key parameters set changed significantly when we 
modeled the probable area taking into account climatic trends to 2050 and 
2070. Mean annual temperature effect reduces but mean temperature of 
the coldest quarter in an year increases. The importance of mean annual 
temperature rises to 2050 according to all scenarios.  
The southern part of Sweden and the whole territory of the Baltic 
ridge are the most climatically suitable regions according to the GIS-
model of the present area of the species. Comfort coefficient is near 1.  
Considering the possible changes in P. melanarius range in the 
second part of the XXI century, the tendency is observed of transition in 
the range northwest in the continental countries and northeast in the coast-
al ones. Thus, according to “severe” scenario RCP 8.5 by 2070 practically 
all the southern territories of Europea become unsuitable for P. melanarius 
habitatation. Range shift to the north in the eastern part of the European 
plain is most noticeable. The range widens in the south of the West-
Siberian. The expanding zone of suitable conditions in the Altay can be 
noted as well.  
By 2070 mountain territories, situated in Europe, including the Alps, 
Carpathians, Urals, Caucasus become less suitable. By 2070 P. melana-
rius range will decrease on the Balkan peninsula. Thus, the sharp decrease 
in abundance in south European, Mediterranean populations should be 
expected (Zamotajlov & Kryzhanovskij, 1992). Herewith change in cli-
mate conditions will not lead to a one-time change in the range of the 
studied species. It will determine the tendency of its step-by-step transition 
to an optimal bioclimatic conditions region.  
Changing environment can impact food resources of the studied spe-
cies. The latter can change the range borders as well (Wallin, 1988; Tho-
mas et al., 1998, 2008; Foltan, 2004; Paill, 2004).  
The decrease in P. melanarius (it is zoophage) abundance can affect 
numbers of some pests  in certain regions of South Europe (Armstrong & 
McKinlay, 1997; Chapman et al., 1999; Fournier & Loreau, 2001; Brun-
ke et al., 2009). We must take into account that such abundant predator ca-
rabid extinction in forests and agrocenoses inevitably will lead to changes 
in the abundance ratio of other predators (Dixon & McKinlay, 1992; 
Dinter, 1998). Certainly our study was done in some degree on the local 
level, though the data used included the greater part of Eurasia. So we do 
not insist on the absolute validity of our conclusions.  
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Fig. 8. Bioclimatic range of P. melanarius to 2050 according to RCP 2.6 scenario: see Fig. 7  
  
Fig. 9. Bioclimatic range of P. melanarius to 2070 according to RCP 2.6 scenario: see Fig. 7  
  
Fig. 10. Comparison of bioclimatic ranges according to RCP 2.6 scenario:  – 2050;  – 2070    
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Fig. 11. Bioclimatic range of P. melanarius to 2050 according to RCP 4.5 scenario: see Fig. 7  
  
Fig. 12. Bioclimatic range of P. melanarius to 2070 according to RCP 4.5 scenario: see Fig. 7  
 
Fig. 13. Comparison of bioclimatic ranges according to RCP 4.5 scenario:  – 2050;  – 2070    
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Fig. 14. Bioclimatic range of P. melanarius to 2050 according to RCP 6.0 scenario: see Fig. 7  
  
Fig. 15. Bioclimatic range of P. melanarius to 2070 according to RCP 6.0 scenario: see Fig. 7  
  
Fig. 16. Comparison of bioclimatic ranges according to RCP 6.0 scenario:  – 2050;  – 2070    
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Fig. 17. Bioclimatic range of P. melanarius to 2050 according to RCP 8.5 scenario: see Fig. 7  
  
Fig. 18. Bioclimatic range of P. melanarius to 2070 according to RCP 8.5 scenario: see Fig. 7  
  
Fig. 19. Comparison of bioclimatic ranges according to RCP 8.5 scenario:  – 2050;  – 2070    
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Bioclimate parameters changes affect beetles’ life-cycles. Shifts in 
temperature values in the coldest and the warmest quarters of the year can 
prolong the duration of larvae development (Plotkin, 1979; Firle et al., 
1998; Matalin, 2006). Activity periods and, related to them, duration of the 
reproduction period are the most variable parameters in insects’ life-
cycles. The latter vary both in different climatic zones or different altitudes 
and in the same climatic zone as well. They are directly dependent on 
climate factors. According to laboratory experiments it takes no less than 
three weeks for the normal gonad maturation in P. melanarius with tem-
perature +20 °C (Trushitsyna & Matalin, 2016). Our results confirm this 
data: the optimum of the maximal temperatures in the warmest quarter is 
+15…+20 °C and the optimum of the maximal temperatures in the cold-




According to analysis of the distribution of P. melanarius by means 
of the maximal entropy, the main factors affecting its distribution are the 
mean temperature in the warmest and coldest quarters of the year, the 
mean annual temperature and precipitations in the driest month. Biocli-
matic changes according to RCP 8.5 scenario will lead to the quadruple 
reduction of the present area, to significant reduction of the most favoura-
ble territories with high abundance, to the shift of climatic optimum territo-
ries to the northwest in the continental part and to the northeast – in the 
coastal part of the species’ range. A considerable proportion of mountain 
territories become unsuitable for habitation. The forecast maps for the spe-
cies’ distribution for the modeled scenario show a species-specific respon-
se to possible climate changes. Significant reduction in the current range is 
expected with the shifts to the north, a reduction in the number of sites 
inhabited by P. melanarius and reduction in its abundance across the 
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